
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

I3ROCKVIi.LE, ONT. -The couincil lins
,tullorlzCd the plurchase of propcrtyl
(orner Broad and WVater stres, .1s a site
lur drill shed, to be boilt by tbe Dominion
XOVCtîflnft. - Liston & Liston, arc hitecis,
iiave taken taken tenders on alteiatins
t0 store of A. E. Cameron.

F.RII>ILRICTON, N. 1.- t is propo5ed
so celebrate tile one.hiundtredth annivcr.
sary of the University of Newv Brunitic(k
by the crection of a new building, 85 x .j5
feet, two stories bigh, steel roof, cost
$2o,ooo. Professor Dîckson lias naied
a committeeto1 c.arry out thic sclieme.

ST. I-YACINTIIE, QuE.-A Toronto
syndicate is reported to have purcha.îed
the plants of the St. Hyacinthe liytlriiiic
p~ower & Liglit Co. and the S,. Ilyac %,îiîe
(sas Works Co. Il is the intention of the
syndicate to rebuild a portion of file pr>nwer
hiouse dam ani to improve stee cîi
syqteni gencrally.

PORT ARTHIUR, ONT. -The Sclîuol
Bloard is .îskîng for plans for at brick two.
roomned school building ; receiveci
op ta May i 5t.-It îs expectedl that a
large grain elevatar will be establishied
lcitr by local and castern capitaliss,-
Robert Snellgrove intends building a
modern residence.

BARRIE, ONT.-Roderick J. Paike,
consulting cogîneer, bas submit(ed to stet
cotincil an estimat of the cost of a ire
alarm system.-The electr*c light con,
iiitieelhave asked auîbc'rity to ptirchase
rnac!in ery for the extension of the elec.
îric 1l. bt plant, also to buîld an addition
ta the power bouse.

WELLAND, ONT. - The corporation
will borrow $4o,000. Portion of ihis tvill
be used for building new schnol and new
town hall.-The counicil lias favorably
considered the application of D . Tufts&
Son for privilege of construcîing a street
railway fro'n the canal to corporation
limiits on Muir Street.

CHATHAM, ONT.-J. L. WVilson & Son,
architects, have prepared plans for brick
sc.hool bouse in towvnship of liarticli,
soîîîh of Thamesv'lle. Tendets for bLîild
ing sanie will be received by Fred FiSI)
up to May i6th.-The Board of \Vorks
bas been empowtred to advertise for
tenders for granolitbic walks.

SARNIA, ONT.-Dr. Colter lias had
plans piepared for remodellîng the towo
hall. By.law to provide tbe necessary
fonds, $5,COo, wîJl be subinîuied fi) the
rat epayers.- Considerable sewverage work
is about to be undertaken by the cîty.-
Debentures for $3,500 wvili be îssued toi
provide extra scbool accommodation.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - Plans for an
isolation hospîtal have been submîtted Ia
the local Board nf Heait.-The mnanager
of the Manufactîtrers' Lufe Insurance Co,,
of Toronto, was in the City last week
look-ing soi the erection of a large office
building bere.-Geo. W. Gouinlock, ardui.
tecs, of Toronto, bas prepared plans for il
resîdence for Geo. Watt, to be built on Nor.
thumberland street ; cast $7,000.

BERIN, ONT -Debenttires will lie
issued by the lown.-The extension of flic
B3erlin & Waterloo electric railway
througb German Milîs, Doon and Blais-
to Gaît is under consideration by W. 1-1.
l3reitbaupt, who bolds the conîrolling
interest.-Thc Fire and Light Commnitice
wiîli sbortly let contracts for atddition to
ire ball and for supply of book and
ladder truck and 300 fées of hose.

NANAIMO, 1..-Col. T. H. Tracy, C,
E., of Victorha, bas submitted ti tlic
cotincil of ihis town a report on water.
works and sewerage systems. The cost
of neccssary improvemnents to the prescrit
plant of the Nanainîo Waterwurks Co. is
placed ai $14,200. For the conStruction
of a complete sewerage systeni thic cost ig
given as S45,ooo. It is probable that ali
engineer will lie engaged to take leveis
and carry out the work.

i'iiiîtIiiltiON i'. -*1own counscîl bas
<ttt illOil lit i ils tenîders for abtinnts t
ofilhrldgui mi, D alhîouie and Sherbrooke
strectei, illîl for gramiîulétit ieak.
On Jîttia Sti tlle ratepayers vli vote o'n a
hy iîw tui Ilorrow $6 ouoi for ereçtion of
flrn hit.l 'lale Itetiîoro and Ashburn- i
luain 14îruoi ltlway Comtpany have stîl
nillil aicti (i i il it pi aposiion tbat st e

Cipttiti tke <wtt the railway systcm
for ilvu vraits, li rovemenîs t0 cost
$1 St> u< ici ha de I niliedmatet y.

I IAMI.tliN, ONlI.-According I0 an
chtiiiiiciiO iiîidts by sthe city enginet,
$81,cxxi îvsll bu recîuiired îo canstruct
couron htIiiw;tk il4 îteady petitianedl for.

laititu1tîtei lFis taken oui a pernmit
for twii twui qturey brick dwvellngb, corner
\Veuhiomiy iîd Nampier streets, for Walter
Auîhîîîiîu, ttist $1,800. l is Saisi tbat
1I ionry Ktiîtl. cmuîteilmîlates the crection of
a litrfo turowery.-Thie votîng on by.law 1
1 siralie $i 5ci,oo by debentures for per-
mainanot roitadwîiys wvill tmtke place on May

VANuoitlst Il, C.-The Deparîment
of Iluhuîî WVorkp rit Ottawa, is callîng for
tcncltîrg (îîr building drill hall in thîs cîty.
-,%m Raiu & l1ut1 have purclîasedi property
on llatuîttig Street on wlmiich to erect a
ilirea storcy btiliidïg.-The city counicil
wili Puint il deplititton ta Cuampaigo, Ill.,
Ilu iisiiu t (lit beptic sevagc plant ibiere,
wvitt al viaw. il vilopîion liere.-The cîty
enelîicar wvrites ilit a by.-It ta cxpend
$îlog,oniî on bewyers is imowv before the ciîy
cousnt il ati %Ylll î,robably be voted on hy
th liic alopmmerg carly in Jutne. If carried
1ito %îîrk %vll lie îîroceed witb aI once. '

(,IIltONT. - W. Ftye Colwill,
artchuilut. ig tiking tenders for ruck point-
iîtg itud topniring front %valls af a block of
5totcs aifd offices on Wyndhanm street for
coia l liggmil)otlaimml. Sanie architect
iti propiii itig plans for a detacbed brick
rasi(Ititc (tr J. J, Kelse.-The Board of
WNorkti lite- tecoitieiuced tbat tht bridge
on ]Ediuîbîîirgli rond bce replaced by a
5tonl itth simiiture, cost $t»O0, and tlint
teuntaors bue ;skeil for san.c. Council lias
not touit turre i Ill terpor.-For twelbe-
ton mitiiit tlier cotîncîl obtained prices
lis foihuuws# . ;nvytr Massey Go., Hamîl-
Inn, $2,(Mo; ltltîlo1 Pitts CO., $2,S50.
No ttder titias sis yet been acceptîed.-lî
is rolpntted thîit t Guelph Carpet Go.
ivill i -Crt al large btuilding in rear of their

nctorîry.-Geo. White & Sons, of
oniu 1 )11, iiireop)en and operate the rol

Ing 1111li@ lu liq city.
RAI 'oîi ~ ONf.- F. H. Head,

arcelîîîct, us lîreparing plans for tht new
honck tri ho blilt by George W. Fîmlerton,
coni $louo bicwt lîmestone trim-
ii, duvet storcys, containing offices,

storcié nti liath. Saine arcbitect is pre.
patlng plans for resîdences for WV. G.
.ilnston, lhan y Mt.nidt and Major Le-
ver que. A by. law %vas cai ried !ast wtek
to rtise $75,coo tai complete %vaterworks.
-lita tîiwn %%-il probably bmaild a steel
bridge ovér Julîjis Strect, cosi $19,oo.-
WVua, NMcCarîhty and Charles Gardiner,
divitlion engititers for tlic Ontario and
Rituny River Ratwav.y, biave made a final
hst voy ani estiaiste prior îo tht letting of
rontracts for the construction ai tht roadi
iront tlie Auîterican crossing eastward ýo
Lako Suiperior. At tht crossing os' the
Ralny river fi bridge about two, miles lon&:
wîiI ho reoqttîted,.thotigh sorte small islands
Wl1Il I)ioak Ille lengîlu.

M<îN'lIMIAL, QUI.'.-An arcbitect will
tic cutiggd to report on the necessary
ropnirg il) thle cîvucthospitat. For this
workc $Ii,oo ilins been granted.-The
cîîy clatit wants tenders by Monday, î5th
lnft,, foi vonstruction of main sèwver (rom
lîcilnger îrect to tht sewage farm, and
h y Tîo iyutlh inst., for supplies for the -
Wnîctwîtirkg l>epartinent, uncludîng cast
Iron pitié stecil Castings, lcad pipe, etc.

- 'olie lnih Commistes: bas appointed
a coniifflttec lu Contfer with the provincial
govornînotîit regarding a new morgue.-

Radier, i8o St. James streci, is îaking
enderb this nek on thle construction of
vatcrwoiks aod severaige systemrs at
Frabecvillc, Que., Lil imaerials siipplicd
)% thtc fompany.-The Canadian Iaou
rransportation Company is applying for
ocorporation, among the proimuoteis beiog
Geo. Il. liertrani, Torunto, and Senatuir
Forges, of tibis city. Tht r onipany pro-
pose to humîci ico steain barges and ta
ercct elev.îiors. etc., i P~ort Coîbomne,
Montreal and Qtîebcc.

WINNîî'îI., MAN. - Tht Manitoba
Clotlming Co. wilI erect tc two-storey
block, 25 x 130 feci, cost $25,000, on Main
street. Insicle fistiings ivill cobt $5,ooo
mare. The couiicil of stet Unavtrsîiy oif
M.cntuba have appointed ac Loinitite te
obtain plans and specifications for a ncw
building, tri cost abotut $6o,ooo, and
$io,ooo additionzil for f'irniture and
Iaboratory fiitings. TIhis cammi'iee in-
cludes J. H-. Aslicown, canvener, and
Rev. Dr. 13ryce.-E-'xc.-vation is in pro-
gress for a new building on l'ort3gc ave.1
ndjnining \Vcldon's.-The cîty is now
taking tenders on sewer construction.-
Plans hiave been completed for the newv
Y. M. C. A. building, and in a few days
tenders will be invted.-The cîty engîneer
bias recommendeul tbat tenders be invited
for the supply of se.wer pipe and for the
construction ai a sewer on St. Johns ave.
-Geo. Broavne, irchitect, lias coînplcmed
plans for large addition to ste Hudson
Bay Co.'s stores; tenders invited in a few
days.

OTAWAÂ, ONT. - Tht Metuopolitan
Electric Co. will shortly award the con.
tract for mnacbîoery for their power bouse
at Brîtannia. Tht plant ivill incîtîde 2o,
%vater uvlieels ni 240 li.p. tach and six
generators and switchboards.- Ed. De.
veaui bas purcbased sthe Leader 1-tla,
adjoioîng tht Oxford restaurant, and will
convert thet wo places ino a first class
hotel.-The cnunty counicîl last week in-
spectcd twvo bridges over thle Jock river,
betîveen Marîboro and Nepean towon
sbîps. Ont %vill likely bie replaced by an
iron structure and the other repaired.-
Tenders close ta day (Wtednesday) for
supplying tht cîty wiîb hardware, castings,
vitrified clay Dipe, brick, sand, cement,
ctc.-Illans aie maturing for building a
one-third mile board track and a first
class grand stanod on tht college grouinds.
Dr. Cbatbot is ont af i te proinoters.-
Tht Ottawa Mica Manufacturing Co. wvill
likely buitd a large factory on D-ilhousie
street.-E. F. E. Roy, secretary Depart.
ment ai P>ublic Works, asks for bills by
Tuesday, May .3otb, for erection of drill
hall ai Vancouiver, B.G. Plans -at above
departient, at post office, Vancouver, and
at office o! Wm. Henderson, Glerk of
Works, Victoria.-Application bas been
mnade for tht incorporation of tht British
American Pulp and Paper Co., îvith bead
office in 'Montreal. Tht company, coin-
posed ai Raymond l'refontaine, Robent
Bickerdike, A. A. Thibeaudeau. D. A.
McCaskill and E. G. Penny. purposes
building pulp and piper niills in the Lake
St. John district and also a railway in
the vicinity. -Rev. Failmer Beausoleil,
pastar ai St. Amine's chmrch, lias asked tht
Sepirate Schoot Boaid ta build a new
school for girls mn tht parisb.-Arrange-
menîs are being made to canstruct aIt
sidewalks by day tliborn In view of this,
the city engineer ms unclined tai favor tht
purchase of a stone crusber.-The De-
partment or Public Works wvants bids by
May 23rd for construction of wharf at
Burot Church, N. B., ar.d until May 29th
for construction ai court bouse and out-
btuilding at Mcdicine Fiai, N. W. T.

TORONTO, ONT.-Dr. Bruce, of St.
John, N.B3., is negoîiating for the purchase
ai the nesîdence ai tht tate Sir D)avid
Macpherson on Yonge strect, ta bic used
as a college for boys. If purchased, the
property will lic remodelled.-S. F. Mc-
Kinnon bas purchased tht Icase ai tht

bly le, 1899


